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Secondhand Smoke Protections
in Tribal Communities
Mission and Core Values

To provide commercial tobacco secondhand smoke
awareness and resources to New Mexico tribal
communities, improving health outcomes.

Respect, Culture, Family Responsibility to
Community, Humility, Health, Love, Empowerment,
Sustainability, and Community

Tobacco Free Advocate
Casper Baca & Casper Baca Rodeo Co.

From a very humble beginning like many other cowboys
and cowgirls who follow the rodeo trail, Casper Baca grew
up competing in  rodeos as a young boy. Casper also helped
his father manage his rodeo business, Baca Brothers Rodeo
Co., from 1975 until 1986 when he felt it was time to start h is
own business. Since those humble beginnings, the  Casper
Baca Rodeo Co. has grown to be one of rodeo's finest world
class rodeo companies, promoting and producing more than
50 rodeos per year throughout the southwest.
 
Casper Baca Rodeo Co., in  collaboration with the New
Mexico Department of Health, began the "Tobacco Free Rodeo" Series eight years ago, the only tobacco free rodeo series
of its kind in  the United States. Casper Baca does not accept any sponsorship from the tobacco industry.  Having never
smoked cigarettes or used tobacco in h is life, promoting the healthy, family-friendly environment was a perfect fit.
 
In  alignment with the family-friendly atmosphere of a tobacco-free event, rodeos continue to be a family tradition in  the
Baca family. Casper's son and daughters help run the business with behind-the-scenes assistance in putting on
events, and h is grandkids ride in  the events.
 
Cowboys have long been associated with tobacco starting with the first iconic image of the "Marlboro man." Today the
ath leticism of a bull or bronco rider requires the body to be in peak form. Casper Baca Rodeo Co. encourages all riders
and spectators to pursue a tobacco-free lifestyle.

Where is secondhand smoke a problem?
Be on the lookout for ways to protect your health and the health of those around you by
steering clear of secondhand smoke

The American Cancer Society warns individuals to be especially concerned about exposure to secondhand smoke in
the following places:

At workAt work
The workplace is a major source of SHS exposure for
many adults.

At homeAt home
Making your home smoke-free may be one of the most
important th ings you can do for the health of your family.

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001bYZE47Lzpd1umXeS4hWyqoApGB37GiENgYAKlQURNW3NBkDo4SwKO8IAksGRxenM90L6F6bQ0G2uQ1TbPNkcczS33jR9w9RGLMFCGW7DKjX2csxVGABoavdO4013-9SfwcLOQQyqsD0RT18kj55AUWT2gnXzz1nrf-6Mk4XsE6g3fmBevjeAMQ==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001bYZE47Lzpd1umXeS4hWyqoApGB37GiENgYAKlQURNW3NBkDo4SwKO8IAksGRxenM90L6F6bQ0G2uQ1TbPNkcczS33jR9w9RGLMFCGW7DKjX2csxVGABoavdO4013-9SfwcLOQQyqsD0RT18kj55AUWT2gnXzz1nrf-6Mk4XsE6g3fmBevjeAMQ==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001bYZE47Lzpd1umXeS4hWyqoApGB37GiENgYAKlQURNW3NBkDo4SwKO-1ESct4BEMw16Sh9tEL8Dd9uw5ojg6mj1hMCoS2VTbWjBPPDaRg24S2r48s9Kqewtex_Te8pVc20wgx3sdHmdt1d1-ebzR7ak1m8k7O8kjQpFbbgHH1_wbvTzDlUV9tuw==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001bYZE47Lzpd1umXeS4hWyqoApGB37GiENgYAKlQURNW3NBkDo4SwKO-1ESct4BEMwqCISrVh3E-6ycRFU9Afh5M4L9T53XSUPTXJi_pu5P3h3gPVEEOAripkf1_T7j9moFeRk2Zlp0mGS13dw3NYlGV0syUYhYpxZljOfGYFCx6r6T2KNI-QS0pfPBctBwHuOXOSIob7kubbcea7CH4Tk3t3FtAnghdMJw0rRAeH3sNU=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001bYZE47Lzpd1umXeS4hWyqoApGB37GiENgYAKlQURNW3NBkDo4SwKO-1ESct4BEMwF_QwS3qh5DGI387nhhuJPbv8JIuJG9EKv4_9RXVok3Jn2l3KzJ2OHFzh7uz3xuqWeJbM7jPJyy7_cg-pxgzUtM_hhVpJoqDoBzGjsmgBgewycRPqZPNh0Q==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001bYZE47Lzpd1umXeS4hWyqoApGB37GiENgYAKlQURNW3NBkDo4SwKO-1ESct4BEMwnERboI9P2w3niVq0ybKk9KHolNI8mKKIzPUR9X9JeEeL31oZ9FX_enPnLvwq7H128IPSVEZ3kST2v3oI1X0RtG9AE8tQUHHNwbnBXabcRE8Xhm6GXPPEnhBQrnm4GnaIevGo99JqDnC-WRLLV1ScFG5-b3XDnUI1-peccLl76hKHKju-97jMe_yyNHCrIPGAAFEDQgiq8eI=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001bYZE47Lzpd1umXeS4hWyqoApGB37GiENgYAKlQURNW3NBkDo4SwKO-1ESct4BEMwLRp8XOlXGQ2v6HwsJ0baWts-RBI3hd9G6lTM3lw5PqipA3avRjGHnMTUgejsZst6wLner9aou6BUonlPQ3oDfTo0WJ7N_AACqc_aQfMV-FOEO71QpYoK78A-diqW_W_JeDiSUCmUpiB8qkn-cwy13p3VTHc00UweOMF60BQ1dIBiW2cbJXkQ-g==&c=&ch=


The Occupational Safety and Health Administration
(OSHA) and the National Institu te for Occupational
Safety and Health (NIOSH), federal agencies responsible
for health and safety in  the workplace, recognize there
are no known safe levels of SHS and recommend that
exposures be reduced to the lowest possible levels.

The Surgeon General has said that smoke-free workplace
policies are the only way to prevent SHS exposure at
work. Separating smokers from non-smokers, cleaning
the air, and ventilating the building cannot prevent
exposure if people still smoke inside the building. An extra
bonus of workplace smoking restrictions, other than
protecting non-smokers, is that they may also encourage
smokers to smoke less, or even quit.

In pub lic p lacesIn pub lic p laces
Everyone can be exposed to SHS in public places where
smoking is allowed, such as some restaurants, shopping
centers, public transportation, parks, and schools. The
Surgeon General has suggested people choose smoke-free
restaurants and businesses, and let owners of businesses
that are not smoke-free know that SHS is harmful to your
family's health.

Public places where children go are a special area of
concern. Make sure that your children 's daycare centers
and schools are smoke-free.

Some businesses might be afraid to ban smoking, but
there's no strong evidence that going smoke-free is bad for
business.

Any family member can develop health problems related
to SHS. Children 's growing bodies are especially sensitive
to the toxins in  SHS. And th ink about it: we spend more
time at home than anywhere else. A smoke-free home
protects your family, your guests, and even your pets.

Multi-unit housing where smoking is allowed is a special
concern and a subject of research. Tobacco smoke can
move through air ducts, wall and floor cracks, elevator
shafts, and along crawl spaces to contaminate units on
other floors, even those that are far from the smoke. SHS
cannot be controlled with ventilation, air cleaning, or by
separating smokers from non-smokers.

In the carIn the car
Americans spend a great deal of time in cars, and if
someone smokes there, the toxins can build up quickly -
even when the windows are open or the air-conditioner is
on. Again, th is can be especially harmful to children.

In response to th is fact, many medical expert groups have
been working to encourage people to make their cars, as
well as their homes, smoke-free. Some states and cities
even have laws that ban smoking in the car if carrying
passengers under a certain age or weight. And many
facilities such as city buildings, malls, schools, colleges,
and hospitals ban smoking on their grounds, including
their parking lots.

Event Calendar
Th e G ood Road of  L i fe ( G RL)  3-Day Tr ai n i n g Con fer en ceTh e G ood Road of  L i fe ( G RL)  3-Day Tr ai n i n g Con fer en ce
December  18-20th  f r om 8:00-4:30 PM at th e DOI Tr a i n i n g Cen terDecember  18-20th  f r om 8:00-4:30 PM at th e DOI Tr a i n i n g Cen ter

Tr ai n i n g Th emes:Tr ai n i n g Th emes:  The "The Good Road of Life (GRL)" curricu lum is a culture
and resilience-based program endorsed by tribal and federal agencies. The topics
include domestic violence prevention, men's and women's wellness, suicide
prevention, substance abuse prevention, and strengthening facilitation and action planning skills.

Wh o sh ou l d at ten d:Wh o sh ou l d at ten d:  prevention specialists, domestic violence advocates, social workers, mental health professionals,
substance abuse counselors, MSPI-DVPI workers, school-youth workers, etc.

CEU's have been requested through the University of New Mexico Continuing Education

Regi str at i on :  Regi str at i on :  www.nativeprideus.org
Con tactCon tact  Maha Small, PhD at 505-897-7968 or Clayton Small, PhD at 505-321-2808. 
Cost:Cost:  $200 per person. Includes a copy of the GRL curricu lum. Group rate = 3 or more at $150 each. Pre-registration
ends 11/24. Late registration is $250.
Hotel :Hotel :  Holiday Inn Express, 2300 12th Street NW, ABQ, NM 87104. Phone: 505-842-5000. Single/Double: $113.49
including tax and breakfast. Mention rate code, Native Pride.

View the event flyer here.

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001bYZE47Lzpd1umXeS4hWyqoApGB37GiENgYAKlQURNW3NBkDo4SwKO-9N0-b-Yj4d7-3EWv2-ySDwJOWoxt6xOIWY6nACSmnAt_E9wYhyxQNyN-Dc6u2tXY6pqrs1g9IE4hBUukirYCzAvR6OGgy6Re8vf278e_mFFleQ9GPqZ_HUjQey4aUuZohPUjFVr4Qt&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001bYZE47Lzpd1umXeS4hWyqoApGB37GiENgYAKlQURNW3NBkDo4SwKO-1ESct4BEMwLRp8XOlXGQ2v6HwsJ0baWts-RBI3hd9G6lTM3lw5PqipA3avRjGHnMTUgejsZst6wLner9aou6BUonlPQ3oDfTo0WJ7N_AACqc_aQfMV-FOEO71QpYoK78A-diqW_W_JeDiSUCmUpiB8qkn-cwy13p3VTHc00UweOMF60BQ1dIBiW2cbJXkQ-g==&c=&ch=


What now?
We encourage you to read all the articles in  th is and upcoming newsletters, and to
share and forward these emails to people with in your network to help keep everyone up
to date!

This is a free notification service that provides the latest on commercial and traditional tobacco news, events, topics and
successes.

View an archive of past newsletters here. Sign up to receive future newsletters here.

Smoke Free Signals | 505-837-2104 | smokefreesignals@gmail.com|
www.SmokeFreeSignals.com

STAY CONNECTED:

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001bYZE47Lzpd1umXeS4hWyqoApGB37GiENgYAKlQURNW3NBkDo4SwKO5sQtHOVZb6WkJvhQFHVqlcqpTNiESCbKQ2xNvXIv603rmnxY5NIxL-IHXMf_YWG_uJKCLVcXzu6w5RFGUZ8X64tlK1Q5qYloxdutMmccxievYfMgV4UX0Jb73cP5M0KNkweWYY-u1WslqyDfhSYZ2w=&c=&ch=
https://visitor.r20.constantcontact.com/manage/optin?v=001NmUa7mYmQJ74PiMRtv-GnQlBTra1R3vfJp5m_UcP3g5hy4fcU2KUrVbLLeakbZJ9v4krgaL6lauzfy-lAr5Ds3asScNTFMDUdRgVT2F3GGYYg572F66gZ6sVsq7V5FYONRzFo5KfSg0uREmoJHfrQ4rytKntFwjThZGamzmi1siP2xKjRldTHlubefBlONe5Dum3tyFw928%3D&id=preview
http://your.website.address.here
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001bYZE47Lzpd1umXeS4hWyqoApGB37GiENgYAKlQURNW3NBkDo4SwKO-QG_I_0jt24DZubUNPsas0ObaNGlS-65HSdysodK4OX0MiV0O0xVTHJMxoJg2ZglRJ79Il35825zKMGdDWT76Q2imc5tRsKapSX7R00W7aEw6j-OkUb6d8Dhrr9SsJojr-dWtLhjz3w&c=&ch=

